
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Have Boot Print St.

Lighting Fixtures aargees-Oraade- n Co.

Best Dry Cleaning of garments. Twin
City Dye Work, 407 South Fifteenth.

1SSO national llfs Insurance Co 1910
Charles E. Ady. General Agent, Omaha.

Book! audited, mlitl, systems Installed
10 year' experience. Graham. H. 1202.

Xb Savings Habit once formed lead to
Independence. One dollar Btarta an ac-

count with Nebraska Savings and Loan
Ass'n. 1V6 Board of Trade Bldg., Omaha.

Last District Court Jury Jury trials
in district court will end July 1, Jurymen
for the last three weeks to report Monday,
June 13. The present Jury finishes Its three
week's term today. After July 1 another
Jury will not be called until October.

Addition to Pantorlum The Pantorlum
company has let a contract for an ia.vw
addition to its building on Jones street be
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth, Busch and
Thompson getting the Job. The contract
calls for a two-stor- y building 80x44 feet.
Publicity oa Display Hundreds of

columns of newspaper publicity secured by
the recent trade excursion are shown by
clippings collected by the publicity bureau
of the Commercial club and now put on
view In a window of the Myers-Dillo- n

pharmacy.
ohools . Study Birds Beginning this

afternoon, the various grades of Windsor
school will each give half a day to bird
study and picnicking. The fifth grade Is
at Hanscom park today and the other
grades will go Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons.

Tew Law mm A. O. Elllck. H. C.

Drome and Clinton Brome have formed a
law partnership under the name of Brome,
Elllck & Brome. Offices will be opened at
706 Brandels theater building as soon as
the building Is completed. Until then mem-

bers of the firm will remain at their re-

spective offices.
Special to Chattanooga The Burlington

will run a special car to Chicago Friday
night for the use of delegates to the na-

tional convention of Travelers' Protective
i association, which Is to be held in Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. Joseph P. Garrlty, traveling
passenger agent of the Burlington, will ac-

company the party as far as Chicago.

Xlvsr Xemains EHatlonary Here De-

spite the heavy rains of ihe last few days,
the Missouri river does not show any In-

dications of rising at this point. It is re-

ported that the high water Is to be found
below in the vicinity of St. Louis, where
the rains were much heavier. At that
point the river is over four feet above the
normal stage, while at Kansas City It is
slightly above normal.

Women Sue 'for Divorces Anns Mc-

Donald has brought suit for divorce against
J. R. McDonald in district court, alleging
cruelty. A divorce decree was granted
Annie Mann In her suit against Heyman
Mann. She charged wife desertion. Mlna
Thetro has Sued for divorce from Edmund
Thetro on the grounds of She
claims he refused to care for her, com-
pelling her to work and support herself.

Anniversary of Bt. Andrew's Cnuroh
The twenty-nint- h anniversary of St. An-

drew's church was celebrated at the
parish house. Forty-fir- st and Charles
streets, Thursday evening by a series of
speeches and musical numbers. Mies Par-
sons and Miss Grace Carpenter sang solos.
Miss Taylor played the piano. A violin solo
was rendered by Olea Steadman. Rev. F.
D. Tyner, pastor; Rev. John Williams and
Rt Rev. A. L. Williams made addresses.

Collins Estate Worth Xearly S200.OO0
John S. Collins left an estate worth $187,748,
according to a report made to the county

. court by John Morrison and John W. Col-
lins, the special administrators. Mr. Collins
owned 116,000 In United States bonds, and
112,972 in bank e,nd $21,921 In commercial
paper. Other Kerns are these: One hun-
dred shares Nebraska National bank stock,
$10,000; miscellaneous stocks, $27,988; real
estate mortgages, $17,400; real estate,
850; household goods, $1,016.60.

Trolley Bide Postponed Lolhrop school
has postponed the proposed trip to Fair-mou- nt

park until Monday next, because of
the threatening state of the weather Fri-
day morning. The trip will not be taken
Monday unless fair weather prevails, as
the crowd of children and parents will be
so large that no adequate shelter would be
avauaDie in case oi rain, ii is ngured at
least a dosen street cars will be required
to carry the pupils and teachers and those
parents who will accompany them.

Two Thousand
Children Sing

Juvenile Warblers Gather at Audi-

torium to Behearso for
' Saengerfest

Two thousand children of the publlo and
parochial schools of Omaha rehearsed to-

gether the songs they will sing in the
saengerfest, for the first time at the
Auditorium yesterday afternoon at 4

O'clock. They sang "America," "Star
Bpangled Banner"' and "The Watch on the
Rhine." Miss Fauny Arnold has had charge
of their ' training during the last two
months. Prof. Reese was at the piano.

The chorus of school children will sing
at the matinee on Friday, July 22. Another
rehearsal,, which will .be their final as-

sembly together before the concert, will
be held In the Auditorium July 18, when
the children will be accompanied by a sixty,
piece orchestra.

Singers from ten states will be present
to take part in the concert. It Is piob-abl- e

that there will be 200 musicians from
Illinois alone.

The German editors are to hold a conr
. ventlon In the city during the week of
the Baengerfest
' R. C. Btrehlow, Peter Laux, Fred Leh-
man, Val J. Peters and Theodore Slnholt
comprise a committee which leaves next
week for Chicago and Milwaukee, where

' large musical concerts are to be given.
They will meet many of the singers who
will take part in the Omaha Saengerfest.

WRS. EMELINE WARREN DEAD

Cad Comes to Former Omaha Resi-
dent at Her Home In Holly,

wood, California.

Mrs. Emellne I Warren, formerly of
Omaha, died In Hollywood, Cel., Sunday,
June S. She was the mother of Mrs. O.

I. Bldwell. wife of Q. F. Bldwell. who
a few years ago was general manager of
the Elkhorn system of the Northwestern,

, and resided In Omaha. Mrs. Warren was
' 71 years old. She died of heart trouble,

from which she had been a sufferer for
' several years.

A Pleasant Snrprle
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New

Life Fills, the painless regulators that
.n.ikn veto. Guaranteed. 15c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Bride Killed er Train.
ARION. Ia., June 10. Mrs. Mary Sher-w-

hrM. of a day. was run down and
killed by an Illinois Central train in the
yy.li here today. rrann o. cnrrim

I uiu Mirv Rroderlck were married

tn

yesterday at Vail. Sherwood was checking
their banraga when his wife decl.ied to
tako a stroll. She was run down while on

. bar way back to the Halloas

.1
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THE Spring Suit Sale of 1 910"
This is not an ordinary sae, nor one that might he duplicated hut is' the one

mens suit sale of the season and will be remembered by everyone as the suit
sale of spring 1910. We offer mens and young mens strictly

Hand
made to sell at

Tailored Spring Suits
$15.00 $18.00, $20.00, for

this is the reason:
Clothiers from east to west and north to south all have suffered from the

cold weather and backward season of this spring.
makers were badly overstocked and especially so in the case of

makers of high priced clothing. v

In order to dispose of their stock they were forced to come to a store like
this, knowing that with our enormous outlet, we could sell their overstock
easily and quickly. These makers offered us an enormous reduction, on con-
dition that we should not use their names, for the very good reason that these
garments are sold in other Omaha stores at $15 and up.

However, we give you our guarantee that every suit in this sale is a strictly
hand tailored garment.

The suits include all the novelties of this season, in greys, sand tans, fancy
blues, Scotch mixtures,, pin checks and plaids.

None were ever before soldhelow $15; most of them are $18 and $20 suits. Your pick commencing

Saturday $15,
Spring Suits

Wear a Pair of Our
$2.50 Oxfords

especially

ly and handsome, in appearance be
accepted and sold our

And that label, "Nebraska Special", will
you a new or your back,
"Nebraska" in
or

this worth consideration! Every-

thing new and for men or at,

or

Exerciiei Hew

,50
Wilson Bros

Shirts
$1.00

(Town-Made- .)

FIFTEEN LEAVE BELLEVUE

Commencement
Presbyterian

ill

ADDBESS BY DB. T. 0. S0ABES

Leetarer from of Cslcao
gpeaks on Modern

of Life Alnmnl Hold
Rennlon. ,

The quaint ol3 Presbyterian church in
the village of Bellevue witnessed the pass
ing of another sending
forth another group of young men and
women. Five young women and ten young
men received degrees. The are
as follows:

EMith Atmratr. A. B.. Beatrice.
Florence M. Clark, A. B., Leavenworth,

Kan.
Kva H. A. B., Bellevue.
William J. Primrose, A. B., Primrose,

Neb.
Kojtro Shlmlsu, A. B., Veda, Japan.
W. C. Atwater, B. 8., Beatrice.
Kdward C. Hansen, B. S., Bancroft, Neb,
Dean M. Molir. B. 8., Ponce, Neb.
William B. (Smith. B. 8.. Omaha.
Florence Baird, Ph. B., Plaitsmouth,

Neb.
Hon Enfield, Ph. B., Lyons, Neb.
Kred A. Jones, Ph. B., Valentine, Neb.
I'art U. Larson. Ph. B.. .

Margaret Uulgtey, Ph. B., Valentine,
Neb.

Leslie Ph. B., Loup City.
Members of the Alumni association at

their banquet last night completed their
$10,000 endowment fund by 16,200,

the balance needed. It required e'.ghteen
minutes to raise the money.

The exercises were presided over by Dr.
Stoottey. The graduates with the faculty
marched in to a selection from Blerman,
Marche Trlumphala, Op. JO, played by
kllsses Flchter and Mitchell. Dr. C U

MAIL AT

Not just because we ask
you to, but because you
can save from $1 to $2 and
still wear equal to
those for which you have
paid the higher price.

Our $2.50 are
for us,

from the best materials to
be bought at the price, and
must not only be well
made, but stylish, perfect

shaped to
under label.

get
pair money should any

oxfords prove defective materials
making.
Isn't YOUR

that's popular women

"White, pleated plain fronts.

Church

rnlTerslty
Fallosopny

commencement,

graduates

Woltemath,

Plattsmouth.

Sweetland,

plendging

ORDERS FILLED THIS PRICE

oxfords

oxfords
made

all Panamas will
be rebleached and.
reshaped at

"The House
High Merit"

Phelps pronounced the invocation. Miss
Eva woitematn gave a rendition .or "La
Regata Venexiana" from Llsst. ThlB was
followed by orations from two of the
graduates. Miss Edith Atwater gave dis-

cussion upon "College Values." William
Primrose spoke on "College Standards for
Leadership." Mr. Primrose is also a
graduate of the Omaha Theological
Seminary. Olen Rice rendered two musical
selections.

Address by Dr. Boares.
Dr. Theodore O. Soares of the University

of Chicago gave the address of. the day,
A Modern Philosophy of Life." - Dr.

Soares made it plain that he was not
speaking of an academic philosophy, but
of a practical, every-da- y working creed.
'Most people," said Dr. Boares, "have a

philosophy, whether they be conscious of
It or not. One of the most dangerous
philosophies of the present day Is the
doctrine of opportunism. Life is a
struggle and we must take the nice things
In life or some other fellow will.

"We must live," he said, "is one of the
most common Justifications put forward
In justification of graft. But do we have
to liver May we not pay too great a price
for living? Do we expect the fireman or
the policeman to say to us In moments of
peril and need, 'We must live.'

"The philosophy of the simple life Is
all right as far as It goes, but It does
not go far enough. True, we should limit
our desires, but to the contrary we find
that life grows more complicated every
day."

The address of Dr. Soares was followed
by a few remarks from Dr. E. H. Jenkins
of Omaha. He spoks very hopefully of the
future of the college, saying that the col
lege had a great friend raised up in Its
behalf in the person of Dr. Robert

the new secretary of the college
board, whom he personally knows.

Dr. Stookey, acting for the Board of
Trustees, conferred the degree of doctor
of divinity upon the Rev. R. W. Taylor

mmmm

Panamas Renovated
at Special Prices A
$2.00 Job, Saturday

Only, $1.35
If the old Panama Is to

give another year's service,
bring It In. During this sale

$1.35

1M

$9.75

Consequently

high-grad- e,

$18
$20

Panama Hat Sale Saturday
1440 classy Panama Hats Were
Purchased hy Us Direct From Ecu-

ador Exporter s at Half Price
Worth Up to $8.00 Saturday, at

Hand woven by the na-

tives Ecuador, which
gives 'softness, evenness,
and a stubborn resistance
to wear. Bought by ub In
bales and blocked by ex-

pert Americans, to give
them styles. New
Alpine, Planter and Tele-
scope shapes; small, med-

ium and large.

Look again at the prices and come early
to get the finest.

of

of Tekamah. The presentation of the
year's prises and athletic letter was a
feature.

The afternoon was devoted to an alumni
reunion. Prof. Willis Kerr, '00 of West-
minister college, an address upon
"Attitude." The week closed with the
alumni banquet at Fontenele hall and the
president's reception.

$5,200 In Eighteen Minutes.
At the annual alumni banquet held at

Bellevue college last evening, the members
of the Alumni association completed their
$10,000 endowment fund by raising $5,200 in
the short space of eighteen minutes. Mr.
C. E. Dlckason of Omaha, an old time
student lesponded to a toast and after
describing the needs of the college, called
for subscriptions. Four thousand eight
hundred dollars had been previously
pledged by alumni and and the
remaining $6,200 was secured In Just
eighteen minutes. The amounts ranged
from $50 to $j00 and there was hardly
a pause. Dr. Ernest of Bellevue, the chair
man of the finance committee expects that
when the members of the association who
were not at the banquet are heard from
the total will not be less than $15,000.

The banquet was a great success outside
the money raised. Mr. Willis Kerr, '00 of
Omaha was toast master. The silver-lovin- g

cup, presented by former president Guy
Wadsworth, was won the class of

1903, Mrs. Dr. Patton of Omaha, president,
for the largest representation present of
their former class. . Eighty per cent of. L.tue graduating class returned after a
seven years' ajid nearly so per
cent of their total undergraduate enroll
ment.

If. T. Clarke, sr., of Omaha, founder of
the college, was present the latter part of
the evening and expressed great pleasure
at the spirit shown. Following the banquet
a recepthin was held at the home of the
President Dr. 8. W. Btookey.
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Ferslstent Advertising Is the ttoad to Big
Returns. - - t

$3.95

Our Letter Box

Contributions on Timely Subjects
Hot Exceeding Two Hundred Words
Axe Invited from Oat Beaders.

Wants to Make Maale Cnsat,
OMAHA, June, 8.

To the Editor of The Bee: Just now.
when the schools are in the publio eye, I
would like to call attention to what seems
a defect of no slight importance, the reme
dying of which would not entail a cent of
extra expense, nor any additional labor.
It would not affect all pupils, nor, perhaps,
any considerable portion of them, but those
whom It would touch, It would, I believe.
he of inestimable benefit.

To make myself clear, and to present the
case as briefly as possible, I will take
a concrete example.

In my family of four children Is one
possessing sufficient musical talent to
make Its cultivation worth while.

During her work In the grades she had
sufficient leisure from her school duties to
give all the time necessary to her music.
On entering the high school airMhls was
changed. The amount of work exacted
made It Impossible to give the tlmo she
ought to her music To enable her to carry
on her music, I had her take but half
the work laid down In the course of study,
eo that she necessarily required two years
to do one year's work. This gave her
plenty of time for both her school work
sund muslo without any danger of overwork,
However, after taking two years to do the
first year's work, there was a decided ob
jection on the part of her mother and her
self to continuing m that way, as they
figured it would take eight years to get
through the high school. Consequently, her
music since that tune has taken a second
ary place, while by rights It should have
had an equal chance, at least. Of course,

3i
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Keep Your Eye on Our
Men's Furn. Goods Dept.

And learn how to get the finest brands of
goods at special prices. Here are examples
of the enterprise shown in this Dept.

in

Union Suits, worth up $3.60 On sale

Silk Sea Yarns and

she might have her school
work and given her time to music.

that would have been wisest." Btill,
I did not wish her to give up her school
work.

She finishes her work In the high school
this year, so the remedy which I suggest

be of no avail in. her case.
Our high school for

a certain number of - These
to be gained by

certain some of which are
and some A

latitude for choice is the
pupil. Now, as an why not
allow the pupil to take muslo in the place
of some other subject, such as Oerman or
French, for I would not attempt
to minimize the value of these or
others I might mention from an educa
tional but no one, I think.
would deny for some persons an equal value
for music, whether from either
the or "bread and butter"

In case of the girl cited there
can be no that the same time and
energy that she has given her German
could it have been given to her muslo
would have been worth many hundred per
cent more to her.

I would not have the school
furnish the muslo teacher. The pupil
would take her from her music
teacher just as at but would re-

ceive the eame credit for the work done
as though she were taking seme other sub
ject as now laid down in the

certain details would have to
be worked out, but as It appears to me,

AYEUS
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French

discontinued
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can
requires graduation

"points."
"points" are completing

subjects, "obli-
gatory," "optional." consid-
erable permitted

"optional,"

example.
subjects,

standpoint,

considered
educational

standpoint.
question

authorities

Instruction
present,

curriculum.

Stoos Malr
Makes Malr Grow'

who

wear

grades

grades

Doubtless,

7

ought take advantage
Saturday's sales,

Nainsook
Drawers; grades. OuC

Mercerized
Drawers; grades. .UUC

"Porosknit"

"Porosknit"
':. .33c

"Dr. Wright's" (imported) mesh
Underwear; grades.

"Scriven's" Elastic Seam Jean
drawers; $1.00 grades.

Saturday,

55c
35c

50c
$1.45

Including Island
Balbriggan.

Manhattan
Shirts

$1.50 and $2.00
The best known and known as

the best.

that would be a simple matter.
I am not making this suggestion

theorist merely, nor without consideration.
I wonder if there are not other parent,

who are of my way of thinking.
J. T. MORJET.

GUILTY OF SLAYNQ WIFE

Verdict Against James Hall is
turned on First Ballot

of Jury.
Re.

James Hall, a colored man, was quickly
found guilty of manslaughter yesterday
afternoon In district court The Jury was
out only half an hour finding the man
guilty cn the first ballot Hall was ar-
rested April 16, the death of his com-
mon law wife, having seemed suspicious
to the attending physician. Dr. Jesse
Howard Hutton. The woman was found
dead with a large contused wound about
one eye, and Hall admitted having;
"slapped" her but declared this happened
the day before death occurred.

tate Dental session.
PIERRE, B. D.. June 10. (Special Tele

gram.) The State Dental association whicB
is In session in this city, starts today with sj
good representation from over the state.
Several papers were read at the morning)
session and the afternoon, D. E. Ford.
Dee Moines, delivered an address on thei
work at the evening session.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada,

MAIIt VIGOU
stop Tallin Mir Docs not Color the Hair
Make Malr Crow rv . r . .. 1.1 .

v V02S not vxior me i lair
Does not Color the Hair


